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Measurements of precipitating low energy (1-20 keV) prutu ►► a
and electrons during a breakup aurora are described. The observed
proton fluxes were as high aei lU b cm
-2
 sec -1 keV-1 str -1 with an
e-fold energy of 1 keV; the electron fluxes were AC 
8  
cm-2 sec-1
keV -1 str -1 with a spectral peak fit the 2-4 keV region. During
the flight, the rocket passed through the poleward boundary of
thR auroral form. One in-erpretation of the data suggests that
the proton and • 2.5 keV electron precipitation boundaries coincided
LI with.n a distance of -1 ks; the lower energy electron boundary
extended 4everal kilometers poleward of the proton boundary.
Evidence for nun-isotropic proton fluw:es is presented.
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•I NTMODUCT I ON
Only recently have there been direct mwasuresonts of energetic protons
in the range 0.5 to 10 keV during auroral activity (Chase. 1968; Reasoner, at al.
1968) so that a comparison can be made between electron a ►rd proton fluxeb
at thome Lnstgles which contain the largest precipitated fluxes. Such a
comparison is most valuable in the identification of possible autoral accel-
orating and wodulating mechanisms. Without such comparisons, it is unlikely
that the sutural problem will be solved completely. Priu,- to these direct
observations, ground based optical studies of hydrogen Balmer mission
(Chamberlain, 1961; Lather, 1967) and satellite survey studies (Johnson,
1967) were the only observations of protons in this energy range. It
should be emphasised that most of the existing optical data relate to
to
	
auroras" and that little work has beta done on comparing protons
and electrons during active breakup auroras where electrons have been
thought to be the dominant precipitating particle. In this paper we will
oescribe observations of both proton and e l ectron flux and energy spectra
(0.5-10 keV) which were made during the auroral breakup phase.
INSTRUMENTATION
The proton and electron experiments formed part of a comprehensive
Nike-Tomahawk payload which also included a vehicle borne d  photometer
and an experiment tc. measure AC and DC electric fields in the aurora. The
results of these latter experiments will be reputed elsewhere.
One characteristic of precipitating hydrogen fluxes is that at alti-
tudes below about 450 bog , chat .e exchange effects begin to occur. Significant
I
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0fractions of an incident beam of protons will begin to appear as prott
(H+ ). hyd.ogen atoms (N o ) and negr;ive ions (H - ). helow 250 km the three
components should	 tain their relntive equilibrium populations. Allison
(19581 has tabulated the pertinent cross section% and equilibrium traction%
for protons incident on various gases at various energica. Unfortunately
the only existing data for atomic oxygen (Stebbings, 19641, which is tree
dominant species in the atmosphere above ti1O0 ka.. do not Include eauilib-
rium frac ► ions; also the work reviewed by Allison does not ext-nd to
energies below 3 ;, eV for N 2 or U 1 . An extrapolation of the N 2 data to
energies less than 1 keV. which is shown in Fig. 1, has been used to cur-
rect the ouserved fluxes of I
t 
 
:o the flux of protons incident at the top
of the atmosphere. It has been assumed that all of the incoming hyt;rogen
flux was originally protonb. Because neutral hydrogen is the dominant
component in the precipitated beam at altitudes below 250 km, the • orrec-
t%on factors that rimed to be applied to a measured Ho flux are much less
significant than those neaded for correction of a measured H♦ flux. 'rhis
is true even if there are small departures from equilibrium because the
atmosphere has collapsed and the 250 km a.titude no longer corresponds to
an equilibrium thickness. Therefore we have chosen to make flux and c.iergy
measurements on the Ho component instead of the usual H ♦ measurements.
The Ho energy spectrometer has been described previously (Bernstein, at al.
1968]; a simplificd schematic of the analyser is shown in fig. 2. The
electrostatic deflection system removed incident protons w.th energies
<50 keV. During transit of the 2 ug/cm2 carbon foil. a fraction (tilOX) of
the neutral atoms were ionized and their flux and energy spectrum were
1
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Idetermined with the hemispherical electrostatic analyzer and continuous
channel multipliers. Laboratory calibratioue, which are tabulated by Bernstein,
at al,	 (19681, gave an accurate knowledge of the incoming particle fl,.e
arul energy. The ge • ►sral characteristics of the instrument are summarized
in Table I.
Clearly, the omission of the deflection voltage would hive permitted
Elie measurement of total hydrogen and therefore atmospheric corrections
would not '.ave been required. However, pin holes are usually present and
it i• possible that scm. friction of the foil could be lost during the
fligl ► t. Those protons which entered the electrostatic analyzer through
region.- without foil would have a probability of detection orders of
ma& W ,@ higher than particles entering through the foil because they
would nji undergo scattering in the foil. Since the net result of a
partial loss of foil without deflection voltage would be a much too high
counting rate, we have limited out me.rurements to the Ho component.
The electron spectrometer consisted of a collimator, and a 90'
,.ylindrical electrostatic analyzer with a continuous channel multiplier
detector. Tile characteristics of this analyzer are also given in ?able
1. This instru^ent was programmed to telemtt.e: counting data for a one
second period very alternate second.
Both the electron and H o analyzers were driven by a 4 kV high
voltage sweep which allowed a spectrum to be obtained every 10 cosec if
the counting rates were higa enough. The counts were stored in five
separate energy channels in the maiwer described by Bernstein, at al.(1968) the
—y	 -	 --r,
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energy ranges for the live channels are given in fable I. The ditference
between the Ho and electron channels was due to the correction tur the
energy lost by the H o in transit of the toil.
The collissators for both instruments were pointed up along the spin
axis of the rocket. Two fluxgate magnetometers measured the orientation
of the spin axis with respect to the magnetic field lines. ::round based
measurements of 3914X and 5577X auroral light emission were provided by
the Rocket Range. These photometers had 2' fields of view and were aimed
at three successive points along the rocket trajectory. Since the regions
where precipitated particles were detected by the rocket were infrequently
in the field of view of the photometers, a detailed comparison of par-
ticles and light is not too meaningful.
FliILht Conditions
The Nike-Tomahawk rocket was launched from Ft. Churchill, Ma,.itoba,
Canada into a breakup event at 0001:40 local time (0601:40 UT) on April
25, 1968. The magnetic field was in the recovery phase of a 140Y mait-
neric bay and was depressed approximately 100Y during the entire rocket
flight. About 20 minute3 before the flight the main visual breakup had
occurred with very bright activity lasting for eight minutes. The aurora
began to reform in the north and then at launch brightened considerably
and moved southward. The aurora dimmee during its southward movement
and, by the time that the rocket flight was teruinsted, was hardly visible.
Figure 3 shows an all-sky camera photograph of the aurora when the rocket
tI
was at a l,'O kin altitwir. on the upli, of the flight; the position of the
rocket is indicated near the fors boundary. It is estimated that there was
lose than 1/2 db of aurorally enhanced riometer absorption at 10 Miz.
The oriontation of the rocket spin axis with respect to rh o geomagnetic
field I% shown in Fig. 4. The precession period was rather long, x-4.5
minutes. The axis of precession was inclined 35' to the geomagnetic field;
the tip of the rocket traced out u cuno inclined 18' to this axis. At
0601:50 the angle between the rocket axis and the field was 21"; at apogee
the nn i'le uas 56% The magnetometer indicated 'hat the coning angle during
a Hingle spin period was <1°.
Experimental Results
Ten second averages (,. the differential flux of the iotected neutral
hydrogen atoms in each of the five energy channels are shown in Ftg. 5.
At 0604:20 one of the two telemetry transmitters failed with the consequent
loss of some channels of both the H o and electr:n spectrometers. The Ho
data have been corrected for solid angle, detector efficiency, variable
energy resolution, and for the fraction of time that a given channel was
counting. The spectra shown in Fig. 6 are typical of those obtained auring
the flight. In these spectra, the data of Fig. 5 have been further cor-
rected by the equilibrium fractions, given in Fig. 1, to obtain the total
hydrogen precipitation. As can be seen in Fig. 6A, the differentisi
spectrum fits well to a power law (E (keV) ) dependence with n - 3.2. Al-
te:natively, Fig. 6B shows that the spectrum is also consistent with an
exponential dependence, and shows an a-fold energy of til keV. The ten
6
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	 second averages of the hydrugtn f lux and e- folding ener i y are sl.own in
Figs. #A and Iii, respectively, during the period when comelo-to five channel
data were available. 	 rher y was no evidence fur a large ctiatige in either
the average flux or energy spectrum during this period.
The temporal dependence of the electron fluxes observed in tt.e five
energy channels. after correction for solid angle. resolution, and charuiel
counting time is shown in FLU. H. 'rho spectrum was of s peaked nature
throughout the reported time period. Initially the peak ilex was observed
in Channel 2 (1.1 - 2.5 keV); after 0603:40 UT. the flux in this channel
decreased and the peak flux was observed in Channel 3 (2.5 - 6 keV). At
this t'me, no change of a similar magnitude was observed in wither the
hydrogen flux or energy spectrum.
Figure 9 glows the temporal behavior of the A3914X and 057A lig..t
intensity measured by the ground baued photometers. The genera: temporal
behavior of these measurements was in good agreement with that of the
electrons and protons, and further indicated that the auroral activity
decreased rzi	 ly at ^0605:25 UT.
Figure 10 shows the I sec averages of the counting rates observed
in the i.5 - 3 keV and Y - 11 keV hydrogen channels and the 2.5 - 6 keV
elec!rou channel on -n expanded time scale during the ner'od when auroral
activity ceased. The counting rate was such that times of less than one
second would not be statistically c:.gnificant. There did not appear to
be a difference of greater than one second in either the decay time (11
sec) or the tine of initiation of the decay (0605:27 UT) between the two
yp• )tun energy c'hannel n .	 rt ►r ' le, ay t lse of the l.5 - h k@V ele:trun .han-
nol appeared to be .H eec and tt ► e initlatlun was about tt ► res secucu!s
later than that fur the proton@. 	 the behavior of tiro U.' - 1.1 keV ele::run
chant ,el was sign ! t scat ► t ly d if ferent .	 It showed an in. rose @ in t lux pt for
to the initiation of the proton decay, and the flux remained at a rel-
atively high level fur almost a , otarr minute with an •10 sec uscIIIstLon
period befor» d ,, opping abruptly at 0606:1U UT.
Uiscussiun
The observed high intensity (108 cm-1 sec -I str -1 keV - I ) and small
e-fold energy ( 1 1 keV) of precipitated total hydrogen flux appears to be
In good ,igreement with the data reported uy Chase 119681 and by Kensoner, et al.
11968) for post breakup nuror.rs. These results differ considerably from
ti ,i Vu ta t proton arc da t+ te porteJ by Whalen, at al. 119b1J where fluxes 101
^T-Z sec
- I 
atr -1 keV-1 and a - told energies of till 4 _'. were ubserved.
However in : hat experiment, the louset proton energy :neisured was A0 keV.
It is therefore unLort g in whether the diNcrepanices correspond to a dif-
ference in the prc:ipitation phenomenun, or whether they can he attributed
entirely to the pr •g ence of a large flux of low energy protons which
would trot be detected by Whalen ' s I nstruments. Ti ► e peaked electron
spectra are consir tint wii.h those previously reporter! by Evans 11961)
and by Albert (1967).
The presen t- .reservations indicate that a significant friction ('W.S)
of the total precipitated energy flux war deposited by protons. rho time
dependence of the electron and total hydrogen components of the precipitated
•
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energy t lu,t lb ahovri 111 !• 1K. 11 t ,r the tit'• • hrr1- ► .1 dut:nK '-;h1	 ► .c ► 1%111etr
apactraI data ► ' sa rest ► ri led .	 the lilt entilty of the OI-J Iadlat10n :rad" to
.911 rstlntatt	 the total rangy .,tripe-1 Into the aurora l i , .rigs/ -n`) whit 	It
1a in reasottahlV agrecment whit tt ►r rnrrgy ub%ervP,i In the part It. 1r+#.
Except for tet'aautcments performed dut ing quirt proton arc %, all
prevluua mr.isurt'mentu lncllt,ite that the ratio of the ptoton Viet 1pltatad
energy flux to that of the electrons In typtc ^l ly - ( ),I j( !umber laln, l y f)l j .
Tte%e observat iuna have let: to the t unclubion that proton pre- ipit.tt ion is
usuaI,y an unimportant factor iti ouch auroral phenomena. Ihr larKe and
comparabl" fraction a?+siKrled to protons In Lilt' present Hight may be due
to the fact that tho rockt .t war, located near the rdgc of thr a urorAI
t orm.	 PE ot. , n spread ins reau I t ing I t om chdi gc- ext hange may 1 --ad to a s ig -
nit icant change in the ratio of the observed precipitated enerKv tluxes
of the two components as oTte moves across tl.e precipitation tune. however,
the relative constancy In the ratio over the H9 sec obr.ervatio:. period cbn
indicate that th e
 total proton energ y drposit c un was ind «ed comparable to
the total electron • nergy deposition.
With the exception A the lcjest en--rgy electron channel, all of tie
various measurements snowed the _,;tlsation of precipitation beginning at
approximately 0605:11. Although it is possible to derive either spatial
or temporal explanations for this event, the present experimental data ap-
pears to be more consistent wit„ spatial effects. Together .dith other re-
g ►tirements. a tempo al cause must take account of the lack of any disper-
ei-)t ► • 1 sec '. i the arrival times of tite protons in the tw energy channels
and the persistence of electron precipitation after the initiation of
r•
I 
proton caseation. The proton arrival tiiae dispetsion would locate the pro-
ton prr Apita Aon control -. adion at a distance of -t 1000 km above the rocket
if it is assumed that sli proton precipitation ceased at the same time.
The spatial ex;,lanstion leads to several physical requirements for the
Proton precipitation procass. During the observe' precipitation decay time
(11 sec) the total distance traversed by the rocket was til) ka; the north-
south distan&e wis only 1.5 km. This fact implies that the proton flux fell
off far more rapidly with norm-south distance than suggested by Davidson
(1965) in his co l e-U.ations of the lateral spreading of precipitated protons
based upon two assumed pitch angle distributions. Two possible explanations
for this discrepancy are (1) the precipitated proton pitch angle distribu-
tion was sore sharply peaked along the field lines than both assumed dis-
tributions, and/or (2) the temperature of the upper atmosphere above pt.
Churchill wu less than Lh at assumed by Davidson. If the tcaporature were
respo" ible, at. altitude of 200 ka could have corresponded to DavIdson's
300 ka altitude with a consequent decrease in the predicted charge ex-
change spreading of precipitated protons. We have no data on the local
lotwspheric temperatures during the flight. There was, however, an in-
dicatioo that the pitch angle distribution was not isotropic.
Because the instrument apertures were aligned parallel to C.- rocket
I`	 spin antis, a near isotropic flux would not be expected to produce a spin
modulation of the c:nutting rates. In order ko search for such a module-
tioo .adicative of a non-isotropic precipitation and also for other periodic
variations in the counting rate data, the analog telemetry signals of the
I0
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!wo hydrogen channels available for the whole flight were digitized. The
auto correlation, cross cutrelation, coherence tunctions, single power
spectra and crossed spectra were computed. The crossed spectra, both of
the individual power spectra, and the coherence function showed the most
pronounced peak was at 0.68 Hz. This agrees to within 0.01 Hz of the spin
frequency derived from tl.e on-hoard magnetometer data. Because of the
vehicle precession, the angle between the spin axis and the geomagnetic
field was ti2U' at 0602:50 UT and increased to 56' at apogee when gre.:ipi-
tation ceased. However, the counting rates were too low to permit a fire
enough time scale to identify a .lepenlence in the degree of spin modula-
tion on the vehicle precession angle. The existence of spin modulati,)n
indicates that the precipitation was not isotropic over angles 20-5b'.
The alternate second sampling of the electron distribution preclude_` any
possibility of a s,milar analysis of the electron data; therefore we have
no information with respect to the degree of electron isotropy during the
flight.
The electron behavior during cessation at 0605:27 UT showed different
patterns for the two electron energy channels. The behavior of the
higher energy (2.5 - 6 keV) channel was simV.ar to that observed for pro-
tons and so was at least consistent with a spatial cause for	 cessation.
The 0.5 - 1.1 keV channel, however, showed an enhaucement prior tc 0605:25
LIT followed by a 10 second period oscillation before an abrupt decay some
43 soconds later. This pattern would indicate that temporal effects must
have been present in addition to spatial effects. The genera! pattern
supports the conclusi3n that proton and electron precipitation are
s,
•11
intimately relaited during the breakup phase a:u! ti ►at the observed patterns
are not the result of the fortuitous time coincidence nf two independent
precipitation processes.
CONCLUSIONS
The tollowing conclusions can be drawn about the aurora into which the
present flignt wits launched.
1. Tito fluxes of precipitated electrons and protons appear to be
directly correlated on a long (minute) time scale.
2. The energy flux precipitated by protons was compir-lble co that
precipitated by electrons. The total precipitated energy flux
in the range 1-10 keV easily accounted for the observed optical
emit=ions.
3. Short time fluctuations ( til sec) in the flux and energy sprc:trum
of protons and electrons &;paarrd to be unrelated.
4. A spatial explanation for the cessations of precipitation suggests
that the polewar.1 boundary of the protot. precipitation region
coincided within a distance of <1 km with the poleward boundary
of >2.5 keV electron precipitation. Very low energ y , <2.5 keV,
electron precipitation extended several kilometers further pole-
ward than the proton boundary.
5. The proton pitch angle distribution was not isotropic.
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